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TWO LOSE LIVES

IN FATAL MOTOR

CYCLE ACCIDENT

jr. and Mrs. J. R. Warrender
of flonmouth Killed When

Struck by Train.

WOMAN IS DECAPITATED

Were Speedirg for Heme In Tandem
Machine When Collision With

Swtcn Engine Occurs.

to ri-.- "

Mor.n.oa:h. lil . Nov. 11. -- Hiding a
txz&rm motorcycle and attempting to
toat a sw.icn t..j.iiif in).--s i:.e nur--

t'rton railroad tracks cn
jj3.;n street. J It- Warrender. floor !

itar.acer fr K. 1. t'olwell & o.. and;
ife. re .triuU by the engine and

Vi'.IfJ. t taiier wins oocaj.iiaten
The accident

!.: erer.ir.c.
a hour.

occurred about 10::10
The husband lived hall

"tie couple uere among the
triOn young people of the ity

t!

....1 : '...... ...... .irageuy i..-- very good start, but
Warrender with the

Btir..c t'.:e Meth-- J increase the cr.i of the sale
odj.t u(pk
called !r. ,he treasury

shoes and
S'.xih street, com in est on the Law- -

Kt.ool a-- .J t!i-- n south on North
Main stre,

Failed to Warning.
At the Hewitt preen !iou.-.e- , switch

tLf'.ze. pushing single tox car. en
rou the brick yrd. neared the

th1 tame t::r.e the motor-cycler- s

th way home, sped to-- j

mrd th- - track. brakeman. was
the swears he saw the dan-

ger and sur.g his lantern, shouting
inicg. Either the ridtrs did not

hear thf.v rouIJ no: st"p
of speed at which they were trav-elia-

The on rus-hia- machine was;
struck sQ'iareiy by the and
both riders were hurled the
ir. Mrs. Warr :.der"s head as sev-

ered from body. of hr arms
broken a-.- body cut

and ir.ar.g't
Her husband received in

the head. w!i:;li produced concussion
th- - brain. Although uncor..-ciou- s

he about minutes.
A3 was held thi afternoon-a- t

TurtbuII's undertaking at
which tir.ie the company was releused

age aad this citv from
ria. H? was xj-:- rt trim-
mer and a!vit tl.ree
beta employed K. B. Co; well
Co. department store. Hi wif?

yars of age. Her maiden name'

She was employe.! clerk
CoIwKl previous her

marriage two ago.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
DRAW LARGE AUDIENCES

Shnultaneou- - var.ce;i;.tic it.eetings
the churches Monday

night tiircuirl: the next
WKk. At t!.- - Methodist

services b'-ea-

m

and rugs.

",l,mrM hoped the attendancewill increase numbers the Inter-
est does. The meeting Monday

was dewted to the child. Dr. I). T.Dwlnell speaking especially In the in-
terest of the Sunday school.
evening he devoted to talks on thet'ible. naming supplement tothe work that Jesus Christ t3 doand which he finished on the cross.The business of the Sunday school hesaid, to distribute the word thatmay return void. This evening;n be prayer meeting promotion

in which he will speak or therelation of the prayer meeting to therest of the church. Thursday evening
will be for the Epworlh league andthe young people of the church.

SALE OFRUMMAGE

NETS S1001STDAY

Demand for Shoes and Cloth
in? at Associated Chari-

ties Auction Schoo!.

Proceeds from the first of the
rummage sale beirg conducted by the
Associated Charities at the Washing-
ton school building. Thirteenth street
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oer Slim
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time
needed and there any who
have these articles to donate' to the

they may do by calling the
Association house and wason will
lie sent to collect them. These arti
cles of clothing are the best sellers
and there great demand for them
at the sale.

There will be no sale tonight be-- j

local

many- -

services the Evanston branc'i
rious for are eight

eek sales held delegates.
evening. Light have been ecured for the With the
provided the building and frit is pre-procee-

from sale practically valent among Rock Island's
clear gain. The association needs easy secure
your help which be given by do
nating rummage cf all kinds.

1800 MERCHANTS MEET
TO ARRANGE FOR TAG DAY
Plans for the "dollar day" and tig

feature to be held Nov. were dis-- ;

cused at meeting of the 1S00
Block club, held yesterday
afternoon 2: P.O. Ramser act- -

ed chairman in place M. H. Sex-- ,

ton. who in Omaha attending the
minor league meeting.
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SMALL FIRE AT HARPER
The New Harper management was

given a real scare lsst
evening, when a small bla-- e was dis-- 1

covered the annex the roof in
the rear. The fire was caused by ex-

posed wires one the conduits en-

tering the building and was extin-
guished before the arrived. All
three companies responded the
alarm, quite a crowd collet?d.

v.'tzdd.r.c : audi, nee Had the biae ben discovered later.
larger last night aiid the week j the fire have resulted seriously.
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A magnificent

Royal Saruk
Persian ru

On exhibition in our
Oriental Ru Section
for the next six days.
It took IS to 20 pooplf eight years

t. weave it. It is considered in many
respects one of the loveliest
that ever nine out of the riig weav-
ing district Persia. It is 13x21
feet in size, pure Persian in design
and is almost unutterably lovely in
its wonderful color designs. Kepre- -

hented the are tbe historic Per-tla- n

Itu flower, tbe Tree of Ufe. the
We;,ing Willow, worked out in perfect har-mor- iv

deep, rich reds, blues browns.
Hil.vened by touches of ivory white.

This rug it tor rale and the person
whf.se home has a room large enough
accommodate seriously conMder
buying because the modest com-

pared to its great and quality.
Iiesldes this Royal Saruk rug are fine

of beautiful Tabrfzs, Kermaa-l- h

Saraband. Khirazs. Mosuls.
Persian htlk

per-iall- lnterestlng exhibition meritor
ious Ori-nt- al Rugs one oeneve .

worth a spec al effort to -
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WILL TALK AT Y

Prof. Hieronymous to Discuss
Cooperation at Friday

Evening Banquet.

IS COMMUNITY ADVISOR

Registrations for Older Boys' Confer-
ence Continue to Arrive and New

Department Opera Soon.

Professor R.
munity advisor,
will sieak
evening the

TOT

E. Hieronymus,
of Illinois,

Friday
Fattier and Son ban- -

quet. This banquet is an annual affair
of the boys" department.

an opportunity for the father
take his son out for an evening's

enjoyment and good fellowship. Pro-
fessor iiieroiiynius one of the best
speakers ever secured by fie
association. His address 'C'o-ooer- -

.ation" is said to be especially good.
Already a large number of fathers

have secured their that they
This "ul ioo or tne

is

to

if

is

of

cf

at

ucys oepansieni win rurnish the mu-
sic for the evening. All men who
'aave boys 14 years of age end over
are urged to attend this, banquet.

Registration Continues.
Registrations for the older boys'

conference continue to arrive in ev-
ery mail. looks now that least
3iH of the delegates will soon be reg-
istered. Oak Park. 111., is sending 14
delegates, Lanark. 111., high school
sends six, Chicago, Peoria. Quincy,
Kewanee, Elgin, Decatur. Evanston,
Freeport and others are send
ing delegates. avenue

cause of prayer in va- -
j ment. Chicago, and

churches, but rest of the ; association, colored, sending
w w ill be afternoon and j There are Lr0 places to be

and heat j - delegates.
for the fine si of that
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entertainment this week for the re-
maining boys.

New Department to Open.
The new boys' department

open Saturday, ov. 20. All leuows
i . i iu i j .1 mi utu iu ancuu i ie wi-
dening. Th'.s department is to be main-
ly for fellows over 15, while the club
rooms will be used for all boys' clubs.
A kodak club is in the process of be
ing formed, also a glee club and an
crchestra. With the addition of the
new renins. Rock Island has both the
largest membership outside of Chieu- -

go and the finest rooms in the state.
J. H. Jacob Ramser. Nick mere is now ior uu
Joseoh Cohen and H. A. Clevenstine. way

tag

day.
'as

A

7

and

as might

rnjrs

pattern

and

Ferai.l
we

making

tickets,

Wabash depart"

new members are com
ing in it looks as though this number
v. oukl soon be reached.

II OBITUARY
Georjje F. Mueller.

George F. Mueller. .'54 years of age.
passed away at 8:40 this morning at
the heme of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Mueller. 20'8 Fifth-and-a-ha- lt

avenue, lie had been failing for the
i:.n six weeks wit'i a complication of

diseases.
Mr. Mueller was born in Rock Is-

land May 1. 18So, and had lived here
all of his life. He received his educa-
tion in the public schools here, after
which he went to work on fie arsenal,
where he was employed until he was

i fcrceJ to leave cn account of illness.
'

He was united in marriage to Fannie
Willitt. June 28. 1!h)4, in this city.

! Fraternally he was a member o!
! Camp Sou", M. W. A. He w.--.s w ell

Itnown here and leaves a large circle
j of friends to mourn his passing.
I He is survived by '.lis wife and four'
daughters. Margaret. Ruth. Edna and;
Helen, rne sen. Robert, his parents.

this
has

dectcd lomcrrow afternoon at
o'e'eck Inm the home. Rev.
Chotlev efficiatine. with interment
C'lii piannoek cemetery.

Isaac Yates.
Isaac years old. died ct 3

oV lock yesterday afternoon at his
heme. 21 o'.i' i Fifth avenue, after suf-

See These
HOMES

One beautiful new six-roo- house In
South Heights, near Long View park.
Oak in living room, dining room
and hall- - built in book cases and
china closet. A ncautlful home for
some one.

Two six room houses in Wood-law- n

addition. One finished in oak.

All of the.-j- are finish on

ff you are paying rent you
sen me about these.

PHONE R. I. 2110.

J. WOODBURY

should

cation of diseases.
He was born In Hickory county. Mo..

Dec. 13, 1859. He came to this city-las- t

May, and had lived here since.
He was married to Miss A. Shiebls,
In Hancock colnty, Illinois, about 30
years ago.

Besides his wife he is survived by
one daughter. Mrs. Fred Hill, and two
Bons. Allen of Rock Island and Jasper
of Golden. 111. Two sisters and two
brothers also survive.

The remains will be sent to Augus-
ta. 111., at 6:35 tomorrow morning for
burial.

O'Hara Funeral.
The funeral of Charles H. O'Hara,

civil war veteran, was held at 10:30
this morning from Knox's chapel.
Members of John Buford post. G. A. R.
had charge of the services. Interment
was in Chippiannock cemetery.

Carstens.
The funeral of Henry T. Carstens.

who was drowned in the Mississippi
river last week, was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the of his
parents in South Inland. Rev.
F. .1. Rolf had charge of the services
with interment in the Lutheran

RAILROAD YARDS

ARE DISINFECTED

Stock Cars and Pen at Silvis
and Nahant Cleaned Under

Government Direction.

Dr. J. W. Joss of Davenport, gov-

ernment inspector, reported today
that good progress had been made in
enforcing quarantine In this vicinity
for the purpose of stamping out the
dreaded foot and mouth disease,
which is existing throughout the coun
try ai the present time. Colonel
George W. Burr has issued an order
that no hay, straw or fodder be car-
ried over the bridge in any form, and

railroad companies abiding by
the law in regards to shipping these
articles across railroad bridges
over the state line.

Yesterday afternoon the employes
of the Rock Island lines cleaned out
and disinfected all stock cars and pens
in the Silvis yards, and today the Bur-
lington is doing likewise at the yards
in Nahant, Iowa.

Dr. Joss stated that the shipping
over state lines of glass, crockery and
other breakables, packed in hay or
straw, s prohibited. Unless the hay
or straw was harvested prior to Aug.
1, it would have to be disinfected be-

fore used. In casa hay or straw used
in packing was harvested before Aug. j Irving . . .

1. the would have to make Longfellow
out an affidavit to that effect befor?
he would be allowed to use it. Gov-

ernment experts claim that hay, straw
and fodder were largely instrumental
in carrying the dreadad hoof and
mouth disease germ, and for this rea-
son restrictions have been placed on

aforenamed articles.
No cases of the disease have been

found among cattle or hogs in Rock
Island or Scott counties, the nearest
point where the disease is prevalent
being in Mercer county.

WILL ERECT NEW

CHAPEL BUILDING

United Presbyterians to Have
Structure for Branch Sun-

day School in Spring,

According to information received
today the Sunday school of
the United Presbyterian church at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eighteenth
avenue, will next spring worship in a

Mr. and Mrs. George Mueller, an.1 one I chapel to be erected for that purpose.
brother. Carl, all of city. j rjev. J. L. Vance, pastor of the United

The funeral services will be cot j Presbyterian church, been work- -

M.

Yates, 54

finish ;

front

new

G.

home
Rock

the are

the

the

- j ing towards this end for some months
and today received the sanction of the

in hoard of church extension at Pitts- -

burgh to proceed with the purchase of
a site and the erection of a suitable
building to house the growing school.
A lot will be purchased at once in the
vicinity of the place where the school
Is now being conducted and by spring
a chapel will be well under way. The
board has authorized a liberal figure
from which to draw for the necessary
funds to erect the building.

The school, which is under the gen-

eral direction of Rev. Mr. Vance, has
been in operation for 24 Sundays with
an average attendance of 35. Five
teachers in addition to the superintend-
ent, Hugh Ralston, and the secretary--

treasurer, Lngleoert .Metcair. are in
charge of the school and are: Miss
Kruse, Miss Huddlestone. Miss Mabel
Moeller. Mrs. C. A. and Mrs.
J. L. Vance.

JUDGE BELL SUSTAINS
SPRAINED RIGHT WRIST

Benjamin S. Be'll. probate judge and
acting judge of the county court, sus
tained a bad sprain to the wrist of his
right arm this morning in front of his
home. 1929 Third avenue, Moline.
Judge Bell was cranking the engine
of his automobile and the engine
"back-fired- " causing the injury.

UMPHRES IS BOUND OVER
UNDER $2,503 BOND?

Harry I'niphrrs. a arpenter. ac-- !

cufced by his daughter, j

Sadie, of committing Incest, was,
bound over to the grand Jury under i

$2.51)0 bonds this morning in Police j

Magistrate Smith's court. Uelng un- -'

able to furnish t ie same, h was taken
to the county Juil.

All the
Argus.

new8 all the time The

The Sale on the stock o: Merchandise of

HORBLIT'S DEPT. STORE
Purchased By

R.
Is now in full blast. Prices art- literally cut to pieces.
purchase means a saving to you.
Men's l.neu collars, broken sizes,
15c values, now 3 for 25c
20c and 25c embroidery,
per yard 5c
10c embroidery, per yard 3 c
Taffeta ribbons, assorted colors,
widths up to No. 60,
per yard, now 5 c
Laces by the bundles, some con-
taining 30 yards, per bundle.. 10c
Fancy wido laces, bundle 25c
Extra wide ribbons, 25c values,
per yard now 15c

FINE RECORD FOR

SCHOOLS OF CITY

Over 2,400 Pupils Neither Ab-

sent Nor Tardy During the
Preceding Month.

AUDUBON IS IN THE LEAD

Board of Education Discusses
lation of Electric Lights

Hawthorne Building.

During the month of October there
were 2,439 pupils in the city schools
who were neither absent nor tardy,
according to the report filed with the
school board by Superintendent E. C.

Fisher, at the meeting held last even-

ing.
Audubon school had the best per-

centage of attendance w ith 97.974. The
average attendance was 95.567. and
average punctuality was nearly per-

fect, 99.814.
Following is the statistical report

of Supt. Fisher:
School Enrollment

High
Hawthorne
Kemble
Lincoln
Eugene Field

shiDner

branch

Gregg

Horace Mann
Grant

605
583
255
473
287
417
440
412
372

Audubon 115
Aiken St 104

Totals 4,063

Av.Dly.
574,050
527.125
206.275
431.950
269.350
377.225
411.S00
3SS.750
334.301)
10S.650
101.956

3,731,425

Granted Leaves.
Miss Elsie Allen of the Irving school

and Miss Mary McCarthy of the Aiken
street school, were granted leave of
absence for the remainder of the first
semester. Miss Christine Matheson
and Miss Viola Murbach were ap-

pointed as substitutes to fill out the
term.

The question of installing electric
lights in the Hawthorne building was
discussed and left with the finance
committee, with power to act.

The purchase of an A. B. Dick dupli-

cator was referred to the supply com-

mittee with power to act.

MILLER BARN IN

MILAN IS BURNED

Volunteer Department Fights
Two Hours to Prevent

Spread of Blaze.

A barn on the premises of A. J.
Miller, in Milan," together with a
chicken house on the lot of Milton
Looby adjoining, were destroyed by a
fire discovered at S o'clock last night.
How- - it started has not been deter-
mined. The volunteer department
flames were under control. Mr. Mil-

ler saved his horses and automobile,
but two sets of harness and a quantity
of baled straw were consumed. No
chickens were lost by Mr. Looby. The
Miller barn was insured.

COMMITTEE DISCUSSES
FEEDING PLAN FOR JAIL

A meeting of the jail and jail ac
counts committee of the board of

was held yesterday after
noon at the court house, with George
H. Richmond. sherifT-elec- t and Frank
Wylie, superintendent of the county
poor farm.

The plan for feeding the prisoners
at actual cost from surplus products
of the county infirmary was discussed
This new plan is to go into effect Dec.
10. Mr. Wylie stated that he had
plenty of truck, such as potatoes,
turnips, beets and other vegetables
for use at the jail. .

DR. II. EDWARDS
Optometrist

Classes Fitted, Repair-
ing Done

BEST GOODS BEST SERV- -

ICE LOWEST PRICES
. Give us a chance to prove this
to you.

Kxamlnatlon. FREE.
Making a price is FREE.

. Asking me is FREE.
Office Second Floor

YOUNG & McCOMBS STORE

RACHMAN,
Below are but a few of the snappy Every

Children's underwear, 25c
garments, each 15c
Voiles 40 inch width, brown
and red, per yard
Ladies' tan hose, 15 values,
now, per yard
Kimono crepes, values up to
25c yard, now 2 l9c
15c flannelettes, now, per yard, 8c
A number of ladies' dresses,
your choice 69c
Children's and misses' knitted
toques, values now 35c
1801-180- 3 Second Avenue.

PERSONAL POINTS II

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brien have re-

turned from a several days' visit in
Omaha.

Dr. A. M Carlson, S25 Forty-secon- d

street, has gone to Omaha for a ten
days business trip.

C. J. Larkin, H. E. Casteel and
George Wagner compose a party that
today went to Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
for several weeks' sojourn.

I Raymond walker lett toaay at noon
for Indianapolis, Ind., where as dis-

trict agent he will be the guest of the
Curtis Publishing company during
its convention which is held in that
city this week.

Brigadier General William Crozier,
chief of ordnance, U. S. A., and Mrs.
Crozier left today for Chicago. Gen-
eral Crozier made his annual inspec-
tion of the local plants. From Chi-

cago they will go direct to Washing-- ,
ton, D. C.

RALEIGH, AUTHOR, IS DEAD

Writer of "The Whip" and "The Der-

by Winner" Succumbs.
London, Nov. 11. Cecil Raleigh, the

dramatic author, died yesterday.
Cecil Raleigh a name assumed on

joining the theatrical profession in
1880 was the son of Dr. J. F. Row-
lands, and was born in 1856. For a
time he was dramatic critic of Van-
ity Fair and Sporting Times.

He was a prolific playwright and
collaborated with the late Sir A. Har-
ris and Henry Hamilton in Drury Lane
melodramas, beginning with "The
Derby Winner." One of his best known
plays is "The Whip,' which he wrote
in 1909.

Modern "White Way" street light-
ing proves that business follows the
bright lights.

Copyright llait ScluJfncr & Mux

Items.

20c

As Wind
Blows

IN TWO PARTS

ALSO

ZXXBB

In Our Grocery Dept.
Pet n?11k, 7 cans for 25c
Sweet corn, per can 7c
Sweet June peas, per can 7c
2 pound can tomatoes... 7c
3 pound can I X L hominy 7c
2 pound can Karo syrup 7c
3 pound can Carnation pumpkin 7c
California asparagus, per can, 13c
Can plums in syrup, can 11c
2 pound can sliced pineapples,
2 cans for 25c
7 rolls toilet paper for 25c

-- AT THE

SAYS HE DID NOT

KISS MRS. BUGG

Sewing Machine Salesman Is
by Justice Clar-

ence J. Schroeder.

Justice of the Peace Clarence J.
Schroeder has dismissed the case
against Clarence Wadsworth, sewing
machine salesman, who was charged
with assault and battery by Mrs. Jes-
sie Bugg, who resides near the cor-
ner of Forty-fift- h street and Fifth ave-
nue.

Mrs. Bugg charged that Wadsworth
kissed her, but the salesman asserted
that he did nothing of the kind and
that he did not beat on the door re-
peatedly, to get into her home, as she
declared.

He introduced witnesses who claim-
ed that his conduct was that of a gen-
tleman and that he did nothing dis-
orderly as charged by Mrs. Bugg.

REPEAT PURE FOOD

EXHIBIT AT SCHOOL
The exhibit of pure foods sent out

by the state pure food commission
was repeated at the high school yes
terday evening under the auspices of
the pure foods and household econom-
ics department of the Woman's club.
Pictures entitled "The Man Who
Learned," and "The Habits of the Tly,"
were shown to illustrate the care that
must be exercised in the handling of
food stuffs. The attendance at the ex-hib- its

was fair.

AH the
Argus.

SIMON" & LANDAUER
Corner Second and Harrison.

Davenport

news all the time The

A full dress suit for $35

j

The

Dismissed

DONT get the
idea that a dress
suit is an ex-

pensive luxury.
We have them here
for $35; the kind
you'll see worn by
the most particular
dressers.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

have used fine black
dress worsteds in
these suits, they're
lined and faced with
excellent silk the
latest design.
No use waiting any Iongei';
you really can't afford to be
without one at such a price.

SEE ELOiSlPA382

American J"E2?dTrvEe. I Thursd Nov. 12

I will run one extra reel showing the beautiful tropical land ot
Southern Florida. Lake Worth region. Palm Reach country, the
rich man's playground and poor man s paradise. This will be a
real treat for Rock Island people.

TheTroublesome
Wink

A FINE COMEDY


